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A twin-towered Renaissance

Revival-style church built for a

parish established by Polish

immigrants in t892. tu built, the

church displayed a more Eastern

European character, its towers
topped by traditional onion
domes, which were later replaced
by the present egg-shaped domes.
Within, the church features a

barrel-vaulted ceiling rising from
elegant Corinthian columns that
project out into the nave. Min-
neapolis architect Victor Cordella,
who designed the church, was a
native of Poland. The old parish
school, built next door in t9z+, is

also a strong design.
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Like nearby Payne Ave., portions
ofArcade St. developed as a com-
mercial corridor with the arrival
of streetcars in the late nine-
teenth century, The trolleys ran
as far north as Case Ave. before
turning east. The most signifi-
cant complex of buildings along
Arcade-the old Seeger Refriger-
ator Co. manufacturin6 plant-
is gone, and today the street
is home to a mix of modesr
commercial buildings and
residences.

'.:t5{ 1 fl16 J,ssgsr Square Shopping
Mall at Arcade and Wells Sts. occu-
pies the site of the Seeger Refriger-
ator Co. At its height, the Seeger

plant spratuled overt4 acres, em- 6 ;\riiirgi*rr lliil:i t-jl:::rr il,[
ployed up to 5,000 p.eople, and .'ros Ciu*urier st.
manufactured one in every teiz of _ i- - : --i 
the nition,s refrigerutorr,irnny'oy St. Paul City Architect (Charles A.

:,,- whichverenrirlittdundertie' l1y!:Ut'u
Cold Spot label by Sears, Roebuck.

Absorbed by the Whitlpool Corp. in
the 1950s, Seeger continuetl u pro-
duce refriguators and freezers tntil
the plant closed in 984. lt was

then demolished to make way

for the shopping mall and oiher
redevelopment.
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A one-story building that dis-
plays a passing resemblance
to some of the small-town
banks designed by Prairie Sryle

architects such as William Purcell
and George Elmslie.

4 Frank Szybotha $uiiding

ttto Arcade 5t.

Payne-Phalen

One of three classically inspired
neighborhood libraries con-
structed by the Ciry of St. Paul

inl9t6-rl (the other nvo, also

designed by then city architect
Charles Hausler, are the Riverview
and St. Anthony Park branches).
Andrew Carnegie financed all
three libraries, among the last to
be buitt under a program spon-
sored by the steel titan, who died
in t9t9. With its lonic pilasters,
arches, simple parapet, and strict
symmetry, the library is an excel-
lent example of how even small
public buildings of this period
could achieve a monumental
effect.
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The original o*n* op.r.rud .
grocery store here and lived up-
stairs, a common arrangement
at the time.
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.A. rarity: a worker's cottage built
iargely of stone. Anderson was a
rnason and obviously decided to
iisplay his skills here. The first
;loor consists of an irregular mix
of rock-faced and smooth sand-
stone blocks, beautifully put
:ogether. The second story is

-hrick, but is windows have
.:ione sills and lintels.

t8$-88
A group of pattern book Queen
Annes with angled corner towers,
likely all the work of the same
builder.

I
7:3 Sims Ave. East

Omeyer and Thori, r888

A brick house that combines a
hodgepod ge of styles-Queen
Anne, Classical Revival, Rornan,
esque Revival, Eastlake, ltalianate,
and heaven knows what else.
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656 Bush Ave.

t88o

Hidden away on a dead-end
streetjust east of Payne Ave.,
this small, mildly ltalianate house
appears to be one of the best
preserved of its era in the
neighborhood.
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